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OLDS , OHARLES

s,·

Oharles
Rork County,

s.

01 e w s born January 4 , 1 876 , in Olin.top. ·

•inne sota , son of George and Je nn ie (Knight) Olds.

at t ended the district schools and High school in Laverne~.
His next step w s to the University of

innesota.

i nnesota , graduating . fro~ the

Ac ademic

epartment of that institution with the degree of Bachelor of

Science.

After· completing ·his university work Charles

s.

Vi

s aeeociat,ed

fo r a. brief period in the grain commission business in Laverne ,

·in 1910 , Charles

s•.

Old_s came to St. Cloud.

Here be

a n interest in the Crozier-Olds Company which conducted a coal, and woo
business.

Ohar~es

s.

continueq. in this business until 1934 , at which

time he disposed of his interests in this company.
elected manager of the Ic e Service Co mpany which position he
J a.nu ry 1937 , when he was forced to re.s ign due to illness.
In Church work Ch r l es
Presbytexia.n Church

s.

Olds is ind.entified with

here h e ha.s been active at all t i mes , serving as

E_ er for fifteen years and has be en its' tr ea.s urer for more than half

that perio •

an

Charles

s.

is a st al

.rt 1·e ader in the Boy Scout · movement

devoted much time to' the activities o f the boys of today.

h s been treasurer of this body for sever l yea.rs a nd at one time its • _··_

president .

Cha.rles

s.

'

is a member of the United Tr vele:rs , the Modern

oodman, Chamber of Commerc e and

Oharle

s.

Olds

n ar ent Kiwanian. ·

as marr ied J nuary l , 1901 , at Laverne ,

inn eeot_a to Nel ie Ho ison , daughter of Lewis an

N.e
j·,

Leil

(EbersaJ.) · Hod.gson~

ie (Hodgson) Olds was born J anu ry 20 , 1878, in Illinois.: .
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·

Ohari.e·s S, · ·nd Nellie (Hodgson) Olds have six chil ren:
Dorothy, A~, Georg~ · H. , . Ch rles

• , Lewis E.,, Leila

Doxothy A., born J uly 31 ; 1902 , in
I

Lawrence

o. ,

and David lW.·

innea..pol is is the wife of

•

hite they live in Syria, here they are Presbyterian Miss ion ries
G.e o·xge H·. , . born September 12 , 1904 , in

inneapolis now reeide·s

in• Duluth.
Ch rles

•~· born0c.tober 30, 1906, in Minne

ol is, also l ives

in
E.~ · boin September 19 , ·1900 , in

St . Oloud , lives

ith

his parent s.·
· · · Leila O. ,. born .August · ~ ' 1914 , in St . Cloud is a teacher a.t
Pipestone ,

innesot~.
David

., born August 10 , 1917 , in St . Cloud , lives with his

parents.
· · Oha.rles• s. an

'

Nellie (Hodgson ) Olds live a t the family

residence at 421-2nd Avenue South.

I nterviewed: el!ie (Hodgson) · o1 s
ijate: , .
· Augu st 1~ , 1937 .
By:
· ·Wal ter· J ernberg

Public at ion Granted ·

, I

rao ·

THE REC RDS IN THE
OR THE CHARLES

OU[TY COURT

s.

Date of
Birth

am-e .

OLDS BIOGRAPHY

Place of
Birth

Fa~her 1 s · Name·

l . Baby Olds

Aug. _9, 1914

St. Oloud

Ohas.

a.

Aug. 10., 1917

St. tl.oud

II

Baby Old~

other's · ame

ellie Ho geson

l.

t1

"

~

Book

Page

36

H

39

X

.rrie
By:

Fe ctle

7

262

• 01 s

ARRIAGE RECORD BOOK 6 PAGE 18407
re nee White and Dorthy A_. Old.a

arrie
By:

t St. Olouq, September 18, 1926

Rev., H rold H. Bal win

Wi tne s_
e s:

G~orge H. Old

and Ver

E.

41

86

Rev . Ra,rold H. Baldw in

F. L

If

5

_t St. Oloud , ~gust 28 , 1937

nd David

ff

38

,., Rerri rks

nd Florence L, Penrose

itnessesl L. ·Oa1ista· o1 s

Oi'de

Line

!AGE RECORD BOOX ·l3 EAGE 23326
Lewis E. 01 s

s.

~

ilCIOX

J

ale

